Abstract: Mean snow cover duration was derived for the entire continent of Europe based on the MODIS daily snow cover products MOD10A1 and MYD10A1 for the period from 2000 to 2011. Dates of snow cover start and snow cover melt were also estimated. Polar darkness north of ~62°N and extensive cloud coverage affected the daily snow cover, preventing a direct derivation of the desired parameters. Combining sensor data from both MODIS platforms and applying a temporal cloud filter, cloud coverage and polar darkness were removed from the input data and accuracy remained above 90% for 87% of the area. The typical snow cover characteristics of the whole continent are illustrated and constitute a unique dataset with respect to spatial and temporal resolution. Abnormal events, glacier inventories or studies on possible impacts of climate change on snow cover characteristics are only some examples for applications where the presented results may be utilized.
Introduction
Snow cover is an important variable for water availability [1] , it influences the radiation budget of the Earth surface [2, 3] , and may cause natural disasters such as avalanches or floods after the melting process [4, 5] . Within Europe especially in Norway, Sweden, and Switzerland, snow is an important OPEN ACCESS source of freshwater for reservoirs and the subsequent production of electricity [6] [7] [8] . Climate change affects parameters such as snow cover duration (SCD), generally leading to its decrease, a delayed snow cover onset and earlier snow melt [9] [10] [11] [12] . Between 1970 and 2004 , SCD decreased for most of Northern and Eastern Europe [13, 14] and is projected to decrease in the future [15] . Lower elevations are more vulnerable to a reduced SCD than mountainous terrain [16] . Possible changes also include fewer frost days, reduced snow depth, reduced snow water equivalent, changes in soil frost and snow-fed river systems [15, [17] [18] [19] . The analysis of remotely sensed data allows for high temporal and high areal coverage of the land surface, therefore forming an ideal tool to observe status and dynamics of snow coverage [20] .
The aim of this study is to generate a medium resolution snow cover inventory of Europe, including SCD as well as information about snow cover start (SCS) and snow cover melt (SCM). These parameters can provide information about the current status of snow cover characteristics on a continental scale and are a useful source for future climate change studies. Additionally, the results from single snow cover seasons can be used to identify areas with exceptionally long or short SCD and early or late SCS and SCM. Such abnormal events can have severe impacts on economy or the environment.
This study will fill a gap in currently available snow cover products, since they are available either in very coarse resolution (~25km or less) on a hemispherical scale [14, 21] or in medium resolution (~500 m) only for single countries such as, e.g., Switzerland [22] , Poland [23] , or Norway [24] . The continental snow cover inventory presented here is the first medium resolution product for Europe that spans the full operational phase of MODIS (since 2000). Our datasets contribute to the satellite-based climate products as stated by GCOS concerning horizontal (1 km) and temporal (daily) resolution [25] . The extent of the included landmass covers nearly 6.3 million km² .
Base Data and Study Region

Satellite Data
We used the daily snow cover products MOD10A1 (from Terra MODIS, available since March 2000) and MYD10A1 (from Aqua MODIS, available since July 2002) derived from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) to calculate snow cover parameters including SCD, SCS and SCM for Europe. The MODIS product is provided by the National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC) and available for the whole globe. The spatial resolution is 500 m per pixel. Based on the Snowmap algorithm developed especially for MODIS [26] , the accuracy of the daily snow cover data reaches 93% under clear sky conditions [27] as it was confirmed by several independent studies [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . The Snowmap algorithm relies on MODIS bands 4 (0.545-0.565 µm) and 6 (1.628-1.652 µm) to calculate the Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI), which is most useful for detecting snow covered areas [34] . Since band 6 is non-functional on Aqua MODIS, band 7 (2.015-2.155 µm) is utilized to derive the snow cover product MYD10A1 [35] . We acquired and processed more than 102,000 single tiles of MOD10A1 [36] and MYD10A1 [37] for the years from 2000 to 2011 from the metadata and service discovery tool Reverb [38] . Though the data is available on a daily basis some days are missing from the time series (Table 1 ). The methods section will outline how we dealt with these missing observations. Year  2000  2001  2002  2003  2004  2005   MOD10A1  5  12  10  10  1  0  MYD10A1  16  1  0  0   Year  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011   MOD10A1  1  0  5  2  0  0  MYD10A1  0  1  0  0  0  0 Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) data was also used for this study. The elevation information contained in the SRTM data was consulted to compare SCD with topography. Results are provided in Section 4. SRTM data was acquired from the CGIAR-CSI SRTM 90m Database [39] .
Snow Depth Station Data
Snow depth information from the European Climate Assessment & Dataset Project (ECA&D) was utilized for accuracy assessment of our results [40] . This data originates from meteorological stations and includes mean daily snow depth measurements for the full time series from 2000 to 2011 [41] . 896 snow depth stations from this archive fall within our study area, mostly concentrated on the Netherlands and Norway (Figure 1 ). Several stations also exist for Germany, Sweden, Switzerland, and Slovenia but there is no snow depth data available, e.g., for France, England, Poland, or Finland. We used the blended version of the daily snow depth data: Gaps in this time series are filled based on nearby stations if they lie within 12.5 km horizontal and 25 m vertical distance [41] . Figure 1 presents an overview of the study region, the position of processed MODIS tiles, as well as the extent and the intensity of polar darkness.
Study Region
The climate in Europe is diverse. Norway, Iceland, Finland and large parts of Sweden (north of ~60°N) are characterized by a humid snow climate. In this region, the longest SCD, early SCS and late SCM are expected. In Central Europe, England, Ireland, France, northern Spain, and southeast Europe, warm temperate climate follows with warm summers and again humid conditions. Here, moderate SCD, SCS and SCM are expected. Southern Europe, including Portugal, Spain, South Italy, and most of the Balkan Peninsula (except Bulgaria, Romania and Serbia) is characterized by warm climate and dry summers. The shortest SCD is expected here due to limited precipitation [42] . The high mountain ranges of the Alps, Carpathian Mountains, and the Pyrenees are excluded from these large scale climate zones. They are characterized by a regional climate influenced by topography, higher precipitation rates and lower temperatures.
Polar darkness affects areas north of ~62°N, although true polar night where the sun does not rise above the horizon for the full day is only present north of the Polar Circle (66°33′44″N). Since MODIS is an optical sensor, valid observations of the Earth's surface are only possible during daylight. The duration of polar darkness is included in Figure 1 . At ~62°N, only one day is missing from the time series of daily snow cover data due to the influence of polar night. This duration increases to 71 days directly at the Polar Circle, increasing further to 104 days in the most northern regions of Norway. 
Methods
Estimation of Snow Cover Status below Clouds and during Polar Darkness
Mean cloud cover percentage for Europe was 46.86% for Terra and 48.47% for Aqua MODIS observations. Figure 2 gives an overview of the mean cloud cover distribution for each Terra MODIS tile over Europe between 2000 and 2011 (dashed plots: five-day cloud cover percentage, straight plots: mean monthly cloud cover percentage; dotted plots: polar darkness (only Figure 2(A) ). Only cloud covered land surfaces are incorporated in figure 2 while oceans are excluded. The most northern tile row (60°N-70°N; Figure 2 (A)) is characterized by continuous cloud cover throughout the year that is only interrupted by polar darkness between November and January. Between 40°N and 60°N, cloud coverage is higher during the cold seasons ( Figure 2 (B,C)) except for h17v03 that has its maximum during summer months (UK/Ireland tile, Figure 2 To calculate SCD, SCS, and SCM, snow cover status below clouds and during darkness must be estimated. We applied two different techniques: In the first step, snow cover information from both products-MOD10A1 and MYD10A1-were combined. The difference in observation time between the Terra and Aqua platforms (local equatorial crossing time of Terra: ~10:30 a.m. in a descending node; Aqua: ~1:30 p.m. in an ascending node) leads to changed cloud cover distribution. By applying this step, cloud coverage was reduced to 39.9%.This method was already used in various studies [43] [44] [45] but could only be applied to dates after 4 July 2002 due to the fact that Aqua MODIS was only operational since that time. For days before this date, only MOD10A1 from Terra MODIS was available and transferred to the second step without any processing.
The second step involves a combination of multiple observation dates. We followed a technique already used by [46] and [47] : The starting day of a hydrological year contains only permanent ice, land and lakes. Any scene after this starting day is compared to the previous day and if clouds are present, the values from the previous day are substituted for the cloudy pixels. The accuracy of this step depends on the amount of days used to fill data gaps. In Figure 3 , the mean number of days with continuous cloud coverage is depicted after the combination of Terra and Aqua MODIS has been applied. Most cloud cover was cleared within three days of the time series. Pixels affected by polar darkness are not included in this figure. The maximum time span until the first clear-sky observation is available for these pixels depends on the duration of polar darkness and can be reviewed in Figure 1 . The missing days (Table 1) were substituted with the equivalent product from the concurrent platform: Missing Terra observations with Aqua and vice versa. Before Aqua was operational in July 2002, missing Terra observations could not be replaced and were therefore treated as 100% cloud covered.
The same approach was used to handle polar darkness in Scandinavia and Iceland: Pixels flagged as darkness were processed by the second step to estimate snow cover status. The temporally nearest cloud-free observation was used as substitution for these pixels.
Calculation of SCD, SCS, and SCM
The cloud-free daily snow cover data were aggregated to form a full time series of hydrological years 
where SCD stands for snow cover duration, n for the number of days, beginning with 1 September and ending with 31 August of the next year. s i refers to the cloud-free daily snow cover data sets that were recoded to values 1 for snow and 0 for snow-free area. The result is a data set containing values ranging from 0 (no snow at all) to 365/366 (snow covered throughout the year/glaciers).
To derive SCS and SCM for each year, we adopt the method described by [44] but modify the parameters. Equations (2) and (3) explain the procedure:
Fd is a fixed date within the hydrological year and SCD bFd and SCD aFd refer to SCD before the fixed date and the SCD after the fixed date, respectively. Fd was chosen to coincide with the maximum snow cover extent throughout all years which is 15 January. The procedure was applied to every year from 2000/2001 to 2010/2011 and results are provided in Section 4. Intermittent snow coverage is disregarded within this method [44] .
Accuracy Assessment
We analyzed the data from the ECA&D snow depth stations to assess the accuracy of our results. The ASCII tables were transferred to a GIS and SCD, SCS and SCM were calculated based on the number of days with snow depth greater than 0 cm and Equations (1), (2) , and (3). A comparison between the snow cover parameters derived from MODIS and those from the station networks allows for an assessment of over-or under-estimation of actual snow coverage. The difference in scale (500 m raster data compared to point data), different observation times and the uneven distribution of the stations may cause uncertainties in the procedure. The MODIS product will only indicate snow coverage if the pixel is covered by snow for at least 50% of the pixel [48] . The point data from the station network does not include information about fractional snow cover around the station. However, because the station data is independent from cloud coverage and polar darkness, it forms an appropriate source to assess the accuracy of the generated SCD, SCS and SCM results. The accuracy of clear-sky pixels has already been assessed by various authors as it was denoted in Section 2.1. Station data constitutes the only known data source that is available on a daily basis for most of Europe and independent from cloud coverage and darkness. A similar approach was applied by [1] to assess the accuracy of MODIS-derived snow cover parameters for Liaoning Province, China, with station data.
Results and Discussion
Results of the Accuracy Assessment
We compared the complete time series of SCD, SCS and SCM with the reprocessed station data. The results are given in Figures 4 and 5 . The difference between station-SCD and the MODIS-derived SCD stays below 36 days for 87% of the investigated pixels. 10% of the pixels are affected by error rates between 37 and 72 days while only 3% of the area is characterized by more than 72 days deviation between station data and the MODIS SCD result. Overestimation of actual SCD is a more common problem than underestimation. Erroneous pixels are distributed more or less equally over the entire test area as can be discovered in Figures 6 and 7 . Largest deviations are located in more northern latitudes while statistical spread is also wider in this region. Possible reasons for the occurring errors are diverse: The presence of polar darkness is a major source for large divergences in northern latitudes. Pixel status is not updated during periods of darkness, leading to potentially higher error rates than in more southern latitudes. Few stations stick out due to extraordinary large differences between MODIS and station SCD. The locations of some of these stations lie within valleys of the Alps or the Scandinavian Mountains. This is, however, not true for all of the stations with continuously high error rates. We suppose that these stations are not suited for the comparison with our MODIS SCD product due to the surrounding terrain, vegetation cover, or urban environment. The accuracy of the original MOD10A1 and MYD10A1 data is lower for forested regions than it is, e.g., for agricultural areas. Pronounced topography also affects the accuracy [27] . Errors occurring in the original products will propagate through the whole time series and cause large divergences in regions with polar darkness or persistent cloud coverage. The uneven distribution of station locations is unfavorable. Unfortunately, no alternative ground truth time series was available to evaluate SCD, SCS, and SCM for Europe.
SCD, SCS and SCM for Europe
According to Equations (1)- (3), we processed the full time series of improved, cloud-free, daily snow cover data of whole Europe and derived SCD, SCS, and SCM for each hydrological year from 2000/2001 to 2010/2011. The results of the single annual snow seasons are not included in this manuscript due to the large extent of these datasets. Figures 8, 9 , and 10 depict the mean conditions of SCD, SCS, and SCM, respectively.
The mean SCD varies considerably within Europe, being greatest in Iceland and Norway. Portugal, Spain, and most parts of Italy and Greece usually stay snow-free. Mountainous regions like the Alps, the Carpathian Mountains in Romania, the Pyrenees at the border of France and Spain, and the Scandinavian Mountains stand out due to long SCD, early SCS, and late SCM. Valleys within these mountains are often characterized by much lower SCD than the surrounding ranges. Rain shadow affects these areas, preventing regular precipitation. Figure 11 includes a more detailed view on the Central European region to confirm this behavior.
The Aletsch Glacier, with 23km the longest glacier of the Alps, is located in the largest area with perennial snow coverage. The MODIS-derived area with mean SCD of 365 days measures 87 km² for this glacier massif, which is in good agreement with other sources (81.7 km² in [49] , 86.7 km² in [50] , 83 km² in [51] ). The analyses of the SCD-result showed that not only large glaciers such as Aletsch can be recognized. All glaciated areas larger than ~10 km² are clearly visible in the dataset, though of course for a detailed glacier inventory, high resolution remote sensing data is required as it was presented by [52] for the European Alps. The MODIS SCD dataset may, however, serve as an indicator for glaciated areas.
SCD is clearly associated with elevation (derived from SRTM-data [39] ) in Figure 11 . For Central Europe, mean SCD increases by 4 days per 100 m between 400 and 1,000 m elevation. This rate increases to 10 days per 100 m between 1,000 and 3,000 m elevation. Figure 12 shows the dependence between mean SCD and elevation for both, Central Europe and Scandinavia, where the rates of increasing SCD are similar but total values differ considerably. In Finland, Norway, and Sweden, mean SCD is generally around 150 days longer than in Central Europe. In Eastern Europe including the western part of Russia, SCD declines continuously with decreasing latitude. Figure 8 illustrates this fact with mean SCD of ~200 days at 65°N, continuously decreasing by ~8 days per 1° latitude while moving from Russia through Belarus, Ukraine, Romania, and finally reaching southern Bulgaria, where mean SCD is ~20 days. Such latitudinal dependence of SCD is only observed for the most eastern part of the study area where climate is becoming more continental. A further application field where the results of SCD, SCS and SCM can be applied is the analyses of abnormal events. A comparison of single snow cover seasons with the mean conditions (Figures 8-10 ) allows for a distinct identification of abnormal events. Though it is not possible to show the entire dataset range for all years here we included one year as an example: The hydrological year 2005/2006 stood out due to an extraordinary long SCD in large parts of Central Europe. The long SCD was caused by an exceptionally cold winter. A long, uninterrupted period with temperatures below freezing point affected Germany, Austria, and the Czech Republic [53] . Snow melt between late February and early April led to floods of Danube and Elbe Rivers. In Bad Reichenhall, Germany, 15 people were killed by a collapsing roof due to heavy snow [54] . Though the presented results include no information about snow mass or snow water equivalent (SWE), the extensive SCD can be recognized when comparing 2005/2006 SCD with mean SCD (Figure 13 ). SCD was up to 80 days longer than under mean conditions for large regions of Czech Republic, Austria, and Germany. Considering the mean SCD of only 40 to 80 days these deviations are in fact remarkable. The deviations of SCS and SCM from mean conditions were also calculated as can be seen in Figure 14 .
The results of Figure 14 show that although SCS occurred earlier for up to 20 days in eastern Austria, Southeast Germany, Czech Republic, and parts of Poland and Slovakia, the major deviations are observed in the SCM-result. This corresponds with the descriptions of [53] and [54] . Positive values in Figure 14 Figure 12 confirms that the divergences were greatest for elevation zones below 1,500 m. It is important to identify not only SCD but also SCS and SCM since the latter two parameters may influence runoff water amounts due to melting snow considerably.
Another example presented in Figure 15 is the eruption of the Eyjafjallajökull Volcano in Iceland during March and April of 2010 ( Figure 15(b,d) ). SCD around the vent was up to 100 days lower than under normal conditions in the season 2009/2010. Adjacent glaciers, e.g. Mýrdalsjökull or Eyjafjallajökull, were also affected by lower SCD in this season. The same was observed when Grimsvötn Volcano erupted in late May 2011 in Iceland (Figure 15(c,e) ). SCD decreased by up to 80 days for more than 330 km² around the vent. This deviation was solely caused by earlier SCM which coincided with the volcanic eruption. It is, however, most likely that the deviations in SCD are caused by layers of volcanic ash covering the snow surface, therefore escaping the Snowmap algorithm due to changed spectral characteristics. The fact that the eruption of Grimsvötn was rich in the amount of incoming ash supports this assumption [55] . The trajectories of ash plumes originating from the 2010 eruption of Eyjafjallajökull pointed towards the British Islands, Scandinavia and Central Europe [56] . The prevailing wind directions allowed sedimentation only in southern Iceland [57] . The pattern of decreased SCD for the 2009/2010 season fits to this scenario (Figure 15(b,d) ) since the decreased albedo of the ash-covered snow-surfaces may have caused the melting process to accelerate, leading to earlier SCM and shorter SCD [58] . 
Conclusions
The presented snow cover inventory for Europe includes mean snow cover duration, snow cover start, and snow cover melt for the period from 2000 to 2011. The results are unique with respect to the spatial (500 m resolution for an area of 6.3 million km² ) and temporal scale of the incorporated data (daily data for eleven hydrological years). The accuracy of the obtained results was assessed using data from meteorological stations. Eighty six percent of the area is characterized by deviations of less than 36 days between station data and MODIS derived snow cover products. Over-estimation of snow cover duration, snow cover start and snow cover melt was the predominant error in this study. Errors are larger in northern latitudes which may be caused by the presence of polar darkness in these regions.
The figures included in this study depict the mean snow cover conditions for the entire continent of Europe. The analysis of these results revealed both a latitudinal dependence of snow cover duration, snow cover start and snow cover melt for the most Eastern part of the area, as well as a strong influence of elevation on these parameters for Central Europe and Scandinavia. Glaciated areas with extents greater than 10 km² are indicated in the snow cover duration result as areas with 365 snow covered days, though only high resolution remote sensing data can exclude all doubt about the precise glacier extent.
When comparing the mean conditions with single snow cover seasons, abnormal events can be identified. This was demonstrated for the season 2005/2006, where large parts of Central Europe experienced an extraordinarily long and cold winter. The comparison between mean snow cover duration, snow cover start, and snow cover melt with the respective results from 2005/2006 revealed a clearly increased snow cover duration and much later snow cover melt for the affected region. Concerning the volcanic eruptions in Iceland in 2010 (Eyjafjallajökull) and 2011 (Grimsvötn), snow cover duration was decreased considerably for the areas around the volcanic vents which is most likely the result of both volcanic ash covering the snow surface, and increased snow melt induced by the consequential higher absorption of solar radiation in the ash-covered region.
The results presented in this study may help to identify most endangered regions, quantify the possible effects of abnormal weather conditions and predict future scenarios. Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) data could be used to extend the time series back to 1980 and analyze Europe with respect to impacts of climate change on mean snow cover conditions.
